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The gustatory responses of the Mongohan gerbil ~ere tested with a large number of monosaccharldes Electrophyslologlcal methods were used to record from the chorda tympanl nerve Methyl glycosides which have structural features in common with sucrose are the most effective monosaccharldes for ehcmng a neural response Among the monosaccharldes tested, efficacy appears to be highest in D-pyranosMes having equatorial substltuents at the C-2 and C-4 positions and axial substltuents at the C-1 position A C-5 hydroxymethyl group is not required Similarities m the structural requirements for taste response m the fly and gerbil are discussed
IN FRODUCTION
A putative protein sugar-receptor in the tongue of the rat has been reported 2° Presumably, this protein complexes with sugar to bring about an electrical change within the guatatory cell A correlation of the electrophyslologlcal effectiveness of different sugars as gustatory stimulants with the protein's interaction, as measuled by ultraviolet difference spectroscopy, with the same sugal s, was reported 19 Biochemical isolation of a sugar receptor would be faclhtated by addmonal physiological characterization In the previous paper 25 it was shown that in gerbils, sucrose is the most stlmulatory dlsaccharlde To account for this finding a 'sucrose receptor site' ~xas postulated Since sucrose can be considered asafructofuranosMe(a-D-glucopyranosyl-/1-D-fructofuranosMe) or a glucopyranoslde (fl-D-fructofuranosyl-a-D-glucopyranoside) it could be more stlmulatory than other dlsaccharldes if there were two monosaccharlde receptor sites, one site accommodating a glucose molecule and a second
